Effect of common processing of soybeans on the enzymatic activity and detectability of the protein, Dicamba Mono-Oxygenase (DMO), introduced into dicamba-tolerant MON 87708.
Assessing the safety of genetically engineered crops includes evaluating the risk (hazard and exposure) of consuming their newly expressed proteins. The dicamba monooxygenase (DMO) protein, introduced into soybeans to confer tolerance (DT) to dicamba herbicide, was previously characterized and identified to pose no food or feed safety hazards. Most agricultural commodities (e.g., soybeans, maize) enter the food supply after processing methods that can include exposure to high temperatures, harsh solvents or pH extremes that can adversely impact the structure and function of proteins. To understand the likelihood of exposure to DMO in foods from DT soy, enzymatically active and/or immunodetectable forms of DMO were measured in pilot-scale productions of two soy foods (soymilk and tofu), and eight processed fractions (full fat flour, inactivated full fat flour, defatted flour, toasted meal, protein isolate, protein concentrate, crude lecithin, and refined, bleached and deodorized oil). Western blot analysis detected DMO in tofu and in five of the eight processed fractions. DMO activity was not detected in either soymilk or tofu, nor in six of the eight processed fractions. Therefore, many commercial soy processing methods can denature and/or degrade introduced proteins, like DMO. Although the DMO protein has shown no evidence of hazard, this study demonstrates that processing further reduces any food or feed risk by limiting dietary exposure to intact DMO protein.